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Clients Include: 

Brooks Darrah is an Organizational Effectiveness specialist with 25 years of 
experience who guides leaders and teams to design, drive, and deliver complex 
changes that impact people.

What sets Brooks apart is how she achieves lasting results: by building her 
clients’ own capability--sharing proven methods, co-creating roadmaps, and 
working side-by-side with them. Her longstanding client relationships stem from 
this authentic partnership in concert with my client-specific solutions and desire 
to exceed their expectations.

Brooks has held internal and external coaching, consulting, and advisory roles in 
new product development, technology, and business operations within start-
ups, public and healthcare organizations, and Fortune 500 companies in the 
media and entertainment industries.

Having lead and worked closely with creative professionals throughout her 
career, Brooks’ passion for supporting them in their particular challenges 
encourages her to continually deepen her knowledge through research on 
creative production leadership, team collaboration, and organizational supports 
for innovation. 

Snapshot 
• Director of Global Television Production and Marketing Applications at Global

Fortune 100 media company

• Change Management Team Lead for two multi-year restructuring/cost
avoidance programs involving people, process, technology

• Internal Organization Development & Learning Director for 4000+ global
employees in 17 countries

• Creative film producer under directors James Cameron and Tim Burton

• Published author in innovation theory and practice

Industries

• Hi-Tech: Software, Digital

• Media & Entertainment

• Finance

• Government

• Automotive

• Healthcare / Medical

Education & Certifications

PhD, Human and Organizational Systems

MS, Organization Development

MA, Human Development

Faculty, Pepperdine University, Master of Science in Organization Development

Prosci ADKAR Change Management-certified

CCMP, Certified Change Management Practitioner

ACC, Associate Certified Executive Coach

Expertise

• Complex Change Leadership & Execution

• Organization Design

• Operational Process Improvement

• Innovation & Collaboration

• Culture, Engagement & Talent

• Leadership & Team Development
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Select Professional Experience – OE Leadership

Division Lead – Production and Marketing Systems Growth - Global Fortune 100 
Media Company

Responsible for television production and marketing operations and technology 
development within enterprise and global channels and networks.

• Customized and launched the first Marketing Operations workflow system and in-
house design studio hardware and software installation.

• Successfully incorporated acquired television production companies in Europe and
Asia  into the corporate ecosystem.

• Designed and developed the first global television production management portal
and asset management tracking system.

Change Management Lead, Organization Development Consultant: Divisional 
Reorganization – Global Fortune 100 Media Company

In response to global financial crisis, led the change management and workforce 
transition components of a required 40% reduction in force and move to outsourced, 
shared services model.

• Facilitated organization and operational restructuring plan and validation with
senior leadership.

• Developed comprehensive job redesign strategy and led its execution, including
new or revised competency modeling, skills framework and assessment, job titling
and classification, job descriptions, salary benchmarking, and talent mapping.

• Executed change management plans for workforce reductions, including
communications and senior leadership presentations; collaborating with key
stakeholders in HR, Communications, Finance, and outsourcing partners; coaching
the CIO and divisional leaders through transition; and supporting the process and
details of each individual’s transition within or outside of company.

• Designed and implemented new steady-state talent management strategy,
including individual development planning, manager coaching, rewards and
recognition and mentoring programs.

• Designed and facilitated post-transition workshops to strengthen new teams,
establish new cultural norms, validate redesigned processes, and measure change
adoption for continuous improvement.

Organizational Change Management Strategic Advisor, Execution Lead: 
Regulatory Change - Fortune 100 Automotive Finance

Fortune 100 automotive client was required to make systems changes within 
aggressive timeframe in response to new federal regulatory requirements.  Client 
required plan and resources to address resultant process and job roles changes within 
IT and over 1500 service operations employees responsible for interfacing with four 
million impacted customers.

• Conducted comprehensive qualitative and quantitative change management
assessments to measure operational readiness, define people-based ROI
measures, and ensure change adoption.

• Drafted organization design and consolidated program plan artifacts and facilitated
team workshops to mitigate critical internal program risks surfaced in assessments.

• Developed and executed change management plans for both internal and external
stakeholders to support on-time and under-budget program delivery with highest
people-based return on investment and positive customer experience.

1992

2005

2013

2014

2000

2004

2012

2019

Columbia 
Pictures/20th Century 
Fox - Creative 
Producer, Little 
Women, The 
Nightmare Before 
Christmas, Titanic

Technology Startups -
Digital Media 
Producer

External Organization 
Development 
Consultant  -
Leadership and Team 
Development

2002

Applied Innovation 
Theory - Author

Sony Pictures 
Entertainment –
Director, Production 
& Marketing Systems

20th Century Fox  -
Director, 
Organization 
Development

Samsara Consulting 
Group - Founder

Human and 
Organizational Systems 
– PhD, Fielding
Graduate University

Change Management 
Expert, Strategic 
Advisor, Executive 
Coach, Masters 
Degree Faculty



Teaching 

• Pepperdine University
Graziadio School of Business

- Adjunct Faculty, Master of
Science in Organization
Development

- Lecturer: Entrepreneurial
Marketing, Consumer-based
Product Development,
Technology and Media
Product Development

• USC Marshall School of
Business - Corporate
Intrapreneurship

• Emerson College School of
Film - Visual and Media Arts

Publications 

• “Creativity and Integrity:
Marketing the In-
development Screenplay” -
Psychology and Marketing,
Wiley Publishing

• “Professional Creators
Unveiled” - ProQuest

• “Art, Commerce, and
Values” - ProQuest

Certifications

• Change Management
(CCMP™)
Association of Change
Management Professionals

• PROSCI Change
Management  Methodology

• IT Project Management

University of Colorado,
Denver

• Evidence-based Coach (ACC)

Fielding Graduate University

• Psychological assessments,

Incl. MBTI, DiSC, EQ
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Select Professional Experience – OE Leadership (Continued)

Organization Development Director, Program Lead – Employee Development 
Growth - Global Media Company

Responsible for designing and delivering professional learning, development, and 
performance management solutions for more than 4000 employees and their teams 
across three subsidiary companies and more than 60 functional organizations in 17 
countries. 

• Led performance management systems and process evolution for all employees
across the enterprise.

• Led over 30 custom learning programs and coached 17 executives one-on-one for
six-month terms.

• Architected and led the company’s first intrapreneurship program, Fox Innovators
Group, to engage employees across the organization to help solve pressing
challenges facing the entertainment industry.

• Secured sponsor buy-in, contracted with vendors, selected participants,
delivered communications, produced engagement events, and managed day-
to-day progress.

Organizational Change Management Strategic Advisor, Execution Lead: Business 
Transformation - Fortune 100 Automotive Finance

Fortune 100 automotive client required organizational change management expertise 
to turnaround failing $300 million core receivables system transformation.

• Architected and executed change roadmap, master change plan, and led the
execution for communications, engagement/resistance, readiness, and
stakeholder management plans within a 400-person program team.

• Defined the company’s internal Change Management Office strategy and
structure while teaching and mentoring two internal leaders to lead the new
organization.

• Designed and facilitated custom leadership development program and coached
12-person transformation leadership team over two years.

• Developed the enterprise’s first self-service change management toolkit for IT
Project Managers.

Program Lead, Organization Change Management Advisor: Program 
Transformation – City Government

Tapped by Senior Advisor to the Mayor to design and execute a pilot program to 
improve employment outcomes of City’s 73,000 disconnected—out of work and out 
of school—young people aged 16-24.

• Conducted a thorough evaluation of the existing city programs and complex
variables surrounding youth education, race, and family income as they relate to
youth job prospects.

• Engaged and secured multiple stakeholders in the City, County, EduTech and high-
tech sectors, and youth support organizations to help develop a new approach to
youth employment.

• Developed employer outreach strategy, branding and communications, and go-to-
market strategy for pilot to 500 youth.

• Launched new online and mobile technology platform using evidence-based
approach to job search, application, skills development, and community support.


